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A Country Lass
llrnltli in licr lcnitiinj eyes ItcnKli
in licr toning check lienlth in her
merry lnujli Yet country nit nml
country hours ennt save her fioiu the
common exnetience of women nil
cxjHrirnce which dulls the eye jules
the cheek nml turns the lnugli to n
aiuli Wotimnly ills come to almost
nil The most severe mid painful of
the diseases which nlTcit the ilelicntc
orpins usually attain their severity
tnronjli neglect or tlirotijli llu un
skillful tientiueiit of local jnnctitioil
ers YoiuiK women should he
warned thnt irreuiilniities and dehill
luting drains are onlv the piecursois of niote serious
tiouhle if inoKr tieattiieul is not obtained Disease
never stands still The deeper looted the disease the
mote dillicull the cute

Or lietces lfaotilc Prescription has been the means
of curing thousands of women many of them in the
last exttemitv of disease It is a medicine for womans
ills which does what it was made to do and never dis ¬

appoints any woman who gives it a fair and faithful trial
always tieip it amow utiMii acais
havorite llescription tegulates the pcriodd dries enfeebling drnins

heals iullauuuatiou and iilceialiou and cures female weakness It makes
child birth easy and gives strength lo nursing iiidIIicih

There is no alcohol in favorite Prescription neither docs it contnin
opium menine or any other narcotic

Women stifTering from chronic foi ins of disease ate invited to consult Dr
Pierce by letter ire and obtnln the advice of a specialist in the treatment of
womans diseases All coirespondunee strictly private and sacredly confi ¬

dential Address Dr It V Pierce llitflalo N V

Mits IJIln Sapp of Jamestown Otiilfottl Co N C writes I lml utiflcicil
three yenrs or inote at monthly periods It seemed as though I would die with
pain in my bnck iitnl stomach I could not stand withnttt fiiltititin Itad Kiveti up
nil hope of ever heintj ctited when one of my friends insisted upon my tryittn Or
rietcctt iMivorne riescriiiiinu wuii inn nine mini I men it ami ueiore I linil
taken half a bottle I felt better had hi Iter annctite and slenl bettei
Imptiy to say am entirely cured and nil done in two months time when nil other
medicines hud failed to do any joinl at till

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets are womans
favorite laxative They are small in size the
dose Is small and their benefit is not transient
but permanent

lftliuCu Flu Wmr II

If your tiro miHoring from tho conso
quoncoB of inirmro blood havo boilfl
pimplos or Hcrofuln noros if your food
iloofl not digost or you mttVor from ca ¬

tarrh or rhoumatimn you tiro tho ono
who should tuko Hoods Sursitpiirilla
It will lit your enso oxnotly mako your
blood tniro nml euro salt rhoum Bcrofu
a rlioumntistn ilyHpnpsin catarrh and

glvo yon perfect health

Hoods pills euro all liver illn
ritatiug

Nou-ir- -

sinoii Dtmtii on
E B Mundtiy a lawyor of Honriotta

Tox onco foolod a gruvo digger IIo
ays My brother was vory low with

malarial fovor and jaundioo I por
Buaded him to try Electric Bittors and
ho was soon much hot tor but continued
their ubo until hu was wholly cured I
nin sure Electric Bittorfl saved his life
This romudy expels liuilaria kills dis ¬

ease germs and purities tho blood aids
digostion regulates liver kidney
troubles female complaints gives por
foot hoftlth Only 50a at Kiesau Drug
Co drug store

A Night of Torrtir
Awful anxioty was felt for tho

widow of tho bravo Qonornl Buruham
of Machitis Mo whon tho doctors Biiid
sho would dio boforo niarning writes
Mrs S II Lincoln who attended her
that fearful night but sho beggod for
Dr Kings Now Discovory whioh had
more than once saved her life and
cared hor of consumption Aftor taking
sho slept all night Farthor uso ontiroly
cured hor This marvellous medicino
is guaranteed to euro all throat chest
nnd lung diseases Only fiOc and 100
Trial bottelB freo at Kiesau Drug Co
drug store g

Mou cau bo cured privately and posi-
tively

¬

at homo of all woakuoss and dis-

ease
¬

Write for now freo book
Dr J N Hathaway

ii Commercial Block
Sioux City la

OASTOHIA
3e the ylhe Kind You Harc Always Bought

llgnature
of

Denuty la Dlooil Deep
Clean blood means a clean skin No

beauty without it Cabcnrets Candy Catlmr
tic clean your blood and keep it clean by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body Begin to dny to
lianibli pimples boils blotches blackheads
mid that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cusearets beauty for ten cents All drug-
gists

¬

satisfaction guaranteed 10c 25c 50c

A FrlKlitlul llluuiler
Will often cause a horrible burn scald

out or bruisf Buoklous Arnica salvo
will kill tho pain and promptly heal it
Cures fever sores ulcers boils cornB all
bklu eruptions Bebt pile euro on earth
Only 25cts a box Cure guaranteed
Sold by Kiesau Drug Co drug store

Working Night ami Day
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that over was inndo is Dr Kings New
Life pills Theso pills ohuugo weakness
into strength listlessness into energy
brain fag into meiitil power Thoyro
wouderful in building up tho health
Only 250 per box Sold by Kiesau Drug
Co drug storo

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Dont Tobacco Spit and buiclo Your JI ft Away
To quit tobacco easily and forever be inae

Belie full of life nerve and vigor take 3

ac the wonderworker that makes weak men
strong All druggists Wc or tl Cure guaran
teed Booklet and sample free Address
FUrllng Remedy Co Cblcngo or New York

Ifplr1

Now I nut
l

Irulii Oi Oriiui OI
Romombor that uamo whon you want

a delicious appotizlng nourishing food
drink to tako tho placo of coifoo Sold
by all grocors and liked by all who havo
used it Graln 0 is niado of pure grain
it aids digostion and Htrongthons the
norvos It is not a stimulant but a
health builder and tho children as well
as thd adults cau drink it with great
bonollt Costs about i as much as
coffee 15o and 25o por package Ask
your grocor for Grain O

IIuw Aro Your Kidney f
Dr IlobbsHpnriiBus Pills euro nil kidney Ills Samplufrco Ailil SlorlhiK Itemed Co Chicago or NY

Thin Is Your Opportunity
On receipt of ten conts cash or stamps

a gonorous snmplo will bo mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay lover Curt
Elyfl Cream Halm fiuflleient to demon

btrato tho great meritfl of the remedy
ELY IlItOTIIEliS

CO Warren St New York City
Hov John Held Jr or Great Falls Mont

recommended Elys Cream Balm to me I
cau emphasize bis statement Itisaposi
tivo euro or catarrh if uied undirected
ltev Francis V Ioolo Pastor Ceutrairros
Church Helena Mont

Elys Cream Balm Is tho acknowledged
euro for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious tint Prico 50 cents

Tii Cure Contlitloii Forovor
TaUo Cusiiirots Cuiidv Cuthnrtlc 10c or55oIf C C C full to euro iIiukkInIs refund monuy

Tub News oo aopartmout is com-
plete

¬

in overy partioular
Educate Your llowoli Willi Cusearets
Cnndy GaUmrtle cure constipation foroier

lOc U3c If C C C fall driiKRlsts refund monoy
Mora lupulitrTliHii Kvor

Siuco 1890 tho Hot Springs of South
Dakota have boon recognized as tho ro
sort for western pooplo

All things aro favorablo for those seek ¬

ing rost health or pleasure This Beoson
finds the resort woll patronized by people
froniNobrasku Iowa Illinois Minnesota
Wisconsin and eastern South Dakota
and ovoryouo well satisfied with tho

Wontlorful Waters
Delightful Climate
Modern Hotels
Varied attractions for sight seers
Tho Northwestern Lino is tho pionoor

to this resort
Tho Northwosteru Line runs Wagner

Palace sleepers to Hot Springs South
Dakota

Tho Northwostorn Lino makes low
round trip rates to this resort

Ask your nearest railroad agent for
tho date of tho not excursion via the
Fremont Elkhoru Missouri Valloy
it H Northwestern Line

J II Oajilk J It Buchanan
T P A

Des Moines
G P A

Omaha
Wantkd Trustworthy persons to

tako orders for War in South Africa
and tho Dark Continont from Savagery
to Civilization by William Harding
tho famoust traveler cable editor and
author Press says wonderfully com-
plete

¬

prnphio descriptions bril-
liantly

¬

written sumptuously illus-
trated

¬

domaud romarkablo Bales
unprecedented prices low Wo shall
distributn 100000 in gold among onr
salespeople bo first dont miss this
chance also highest commissions
books on 0 days credit freight and
duty paid sample case free Address
Tlio Dominion Company Dopt V
Chicago

DYSPEPSIA
Vor lx years I wai victim of drpepslu in its worbt form I could eat nolliW

but milk toast and at times my btouiachnould
not retain nnd dUeM oven tUat Last March 1

began taking CASLAKKTS and since tlien 1

liavo steadily Improved uutil 1 am as well as 1

ever was In my life
uavii ii Munnir Newark O

CANDY

P wi nnni iw k

TRADC MUD

fX3Tn
Pleasant Palatable Potent Taate Good Do

uooU hover Sicken Weaken or Grl- - 10c 21c 40c

CURE CON8TIPATION
Hrlln Kod7 Coapia tklUf Hutrtt I I Oft Ill

Bold and vuarantBed by all droiUta lo ClIKKJobRrro JIablt
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SOME QOEER DREAMS

VISIONS THAT RESULTED IN THE CAP-

TURE
¬

OF CRIMINALS

Msrirlom MnnlfrHlntlnnN Thnt Flnf
II r the Inuiiinll of Mnti tn Kxplulit
mill Wlileli Irme Aimmv Tint Im III
la HtrniiKiT Ilinii Ilollou
A very remarkable limtniico of the

tracing of n criminal by menus of a
drcuiii occurred In Si IoiiIh A woman
named Mary Thornton was dclalncil
in custody for it mouth charged wlh
the murder of her husband A week
or ho lifter licr arrest site requested to
sec one of t lie prison olllclals and told
him she hail dreamed that an Individ-
ual named Ccorgc Itay had murdered
her spouse giving the olllclal at the
same time full details of the tragedy
as witnessed in her vision The man
Uny was not suspected nt tho time
but the prison authorities were so
much Impressed by the womans ob-

vious earnestness that a search was at
once made for hltn

After some delay lie was traced and
charged with tho crime tho details of
the same ns seen In tho dream being
rehearsed to him Overcome with as-

tonishment
¬

he then and there con ¬

fessed that he had committed the
crime Curiously enough the woman
hail only met the murderer onco and
believed him to be on the very best of
tortus with hr husband

Almost as remarkable was the case
of a woman named Drew who dream ¬

ed one night that her husband a re ¬

tired sailor had been murdered by a
peddler at it iiavesend tavern where
the said husband was hi tho habit of
putting up when visiting the town In
question The llrst news that awaited
her on rising In tho morning was hut
her spouse had been assassinated at
the very tavern she had seen In her ex ¬

traordinary vision whereupon she
burst Into hysterical tears and cried
out that heiMlreain had come true

She calmed down somewhat after a
few hours and then handed the police
olllclala nn exact description of the
peddler of the vision giving a minute
account of his dress which included a
bluo coat of a very peculiar pattern
Marvelous as tho fact may appear a
man wearing such a coat and follow
ing tho occupation of a peddler was
discovered two days later at an inn
some bIx miles from Grnvesend nnd
on being taxed with the crime he at
once admitted that he was guilty and
that robbery hud been the motive of
the outrage He was hanged soon aft-
erward

¬

his doom having been brought
nbout by tlii lllinsy evidence of a wom-
ans

¬

dream
Women ns dreamers seem more suc-

cessful
¬

than men but a rather peculiar
Instance of a crime being traced by a
vision and In which the dreamer was a
member of the male sex comes from
Heniies in Krnnce A worthy mer¬

chant having quitted his ofllce one
Saturday evening proceeded home to
dinner and after enjoying a substan-
tial

¬

meal lay down on the couch and
fell into u light doze A very vivid
dream then came to him wherein he
saw two men of the burglar type en ¬

gaged In rilling the safe In his otllce
nnd so much Impressed wns he by the
vision that ho resolved upon awaken ¬

ing to at once go to the otllce nnd see
that everything wasunderloek nnd key

His amazement may be imagined
when on arriving there he discovered
tho door forced and a burglary in prog-
ress

¬

To summon a couple of gen-
darmes

¬

was the work of an Instunt
and five minutes later the thieves who
proved to be notorious housebreakers
were on their way to the police depot
where the prosecutor told his extraor-
dinary

¬

story In view of the fact that
the safe contained valuables to the ex ¬

tent of some thousands of pounds the
dream In question proved a very for-
tunate

¬

one for the dreamer
marvelous

vwiiuii juove once more
that truth Is stranger than fiction is a
task beyond the Ingenuity of man to
compass Perchance the theory of te-
lepathy

¬

may have something to do with
the mysterious business but even that
theory would appear rather Inadequate
In such cases as the aforementioned

A bklllful forger who moved lit he
highest circles of society was once de ¬

tected by tho agency of a dream Tho
affair occurred in Itoston and caused
the greatest excitement of the time

The forger a young man of eight or
nine nnd twenty had become acquaint ¬

ed with a rich publisher at whoso
house he became a constant Ono
day the publishers bankers discovered
that some one wns forging their clients
signature to various large cheeks and
two detectives were at once instructed
to look out for the culprit

Their efforts proved useless but ono
evening the publishers youngest daugh ¬

ter a little girl of 11 dreamed that
she saw a mini whom she described as
like Mr niank the visitor to whom

reference has been made sitting In a
loom In Maine stieet copying hur fa ¬

thers signature The childs dream
was communicated to the police who
uiougn inclined io riuicuie tne same nt
tho outset eveiitutlly promised to have
the gentleman in
with the result tlm

twitched
ITO

I allied anil a comp
making of bank note
then transpired that h m
wns wanted for ma lorgeiles
throughout the Inloii and he was bout
to prison for a very long term

The childs tlieani was all the more
extraordiiiijry in view of the fact that
she was too young to understand the
leading incidents of the business and
attributed the copying of her fathers
blgnaturo In the dream to the gentle ¬

man wanting to write nicely like papa
Strange very strange but none the less
true and proving once more that as
Hamlet remarked There are more
things In heaven and earth Horatio
tliau are of in your phlloso- -

I Ml M t I I l tl

WHEAT UP OVER A CENT
Good Kxpnrt llmnnnil ttin Ovfimlmdon Ing

Inflnnnrn Otlmr Murkfitu KympnthliB
Ciiicaoo Vvh 7 A poixt nxport daninnd

OTOrliMlowil other lmlllh factorn In n
atronit nnd nrtlvn whrnt mrrkot tfxUjr May
closltiK VfQlW over ytntentnjr Corn clostnl
JliiMio nnd tints Mo linprovml ProvUlons nt
thooloir wenin shndo bettor thnn yotonlny
Cloilinj prices

Wiikat Mny VSCtnSKc July OOo

CoiiN Mny Jnftilot July IUJjUc
OATH Mny KI5io Itily ajio
IoitK Mny 111 12 i Inly U1I7JJ
llllw Mny IrtOOiirtWJi
IAllli Mny llliYt15tuly 10WJ
Cnnh iiuotntlmm No ii red whiiAtUUi570oi

No a HirliiK whent tl No i corn Idft
Bie No lioiiU 2c

iilinK IUnSlnnh
Ciiioacio Pnl 7 Cnlllit Heoelptu 17010

tfetieriilly lOrtlfio lower than Mnmlny kmh1
lo clmlce IUcMIO poor tn medium tiMjt
4 80 mixed nlockiiri IfltUriCUM helcotml feed
erH It Uii4tii kikmI In eholeo cowi lJ0tl4i
lieirers iaJVit476i runners ii IdHO littlN
LMHrtil VI eiilvt 14 fy7oj fed TnxnH hooves
IUCSI0 Hiikh ItccellitH 4IHJ0 Konrriilly

lOo lower top 14 Vii cloiint strmiKer tjood
cleiirntico mixed nnd butolicrs 14 ftyit4WI
good tiliolriliiinvyl4Htij4Uj niuchhcnvy
flOXiJIW llKht IIUtl85 hulk of saloi
14 WKJ48i Hlnep Heculpts 15HX fitroni to
lUohlkhur Inmbs sternly to lOo lower imtlvii
wethers I46d5fi0 Inmhs 5 00lti0 western
wuthbrt 14 40540 woUorn lnmbs 0 OOitfltK

Knnana City IIo Htook
Kansai Oitv Ktib 7 Unttlo nerelpt

7100 eholeo htoers nnd butchers cows nml
htlfura Htendy nil others onsler heavy nntlvo
steers 47M3tKI lluhtwelKhts 45gS8S
stookors nnd feeders iiMXS0O bntcherH cowh
nnd holfers Ill t0X460 rnnnvn IL50310
fed westernH II lUijlSo western feeders 11160
94 W Tfxntw ll7V94 1W Hoks Ituonlpts

JU0UU fnlrly nutivu 2iVj lower heavy 1470
W4 80 mixed l4 00iH76 liKht l440f4fl7Js
plKi 14 aVp41i Sheep Uocolpts BriOO lambs
nnd feeders stenily koimI muttons lOclilnhm- -

limbu 15 MttH M muttons 1400 iR iit stuokur
nnd feeders 3C0JS10 culls iKXgi3 50

Suittli Omnliit Live Stock
South Omaha Fob 7 Cattlo Hooolpts

8000 lOo lower nntlvo boor stoera 14 OftSW
western steers III KVI75 Toxns steorsi 11100

ldii cowh nnd Honors ilOs4o ennnom
Ij00yo0 Htockers nnd feeders IS fM96 25
cnlvtw 11150 70 J bulls stnxs utc 1280410
IIokh Hocolpts 0000 shudu lower I honvy
4074 75 mixinl 407Ji470 lltht I4C0

4fi75pltrs M004fl0 bulk of sales 14173
470 Sheop-niH-e- ipU 11500 10c hither lambs
atendy yoarllns I500sr 50 western muttoiiM
14 tWuH10 utouk eihcep IJSO450 lambs 1525

700

Horse on Illin
lot a Rood Joko on myself said

the man who has accumulated a little
property by hard work I nsked my
wife what wuh the difference between
me nnd a horse intending to say that
I was a forehanded man and the horse
was a four footed beast What do you
suppose she saldV

Jive it up said the other man
Said she guessed It must be the

length of my ears Indianapolis Jour-
nal

¬

I Ike Ills Knt her
Charley dear said young Mrs

Torklns the baby is trying to talk
again Its wonderful how he takes
after you

What was he talking about
I think It must have been politics

IIo started very calmly but in a few
minutes lie was as angry and red In
tho face as ho could be Washington
Star

I reckon not tho seasons
Nor tho years that como and go
Lifes an nll arouud pleasure to mo
Since taking Rocky Mountain Tea

Ask your druggist

If sweet young widows want to
ketch Bomo sweetheart in tho Bunny

tangles of their golden curls theyd
bettor tnko Rocky Mountain Tea Great
Medicino 85 ceuts Ask your drug-
gist

¬

Golden weddings aro place all
over tho country Tho old couples evi-

dently
¬

took Rocky Mountain Tea in
their young days 33 cents Ask your
druggist

CATARRH
How to explain theso man- - The MotllCl of CoilSUlliptiOll

lumiiiiuun

guest

dreamed

taking

How this Dread Disease May be Prevented and
Cured Tho Oreatest of Specialists Writes

on the Subject
Cntnrrhlstlinmothnrof rnnBimiiitlon
liy Uild I do not mean Hint ei cry camof rntarrh do- -

i un lis iiiiii ciuiFuniiiiion null
ill iiitni that c ubirrh when un
clioetil mill when Riven the
iroper npimrtunltli for exlcn

fton from Itsjiluceof beKlnnlwr
which Ih the niwil pm funesdeeper mid deeper nliuiK tho
lirostthltii Had uivnrlulil enilF
In UniiMimpllou o ttiu luiiki

CiUirrh nldom iki trojH any
ronslih riblopirt of luvuiurntu
Huriicn nf the upper air parti
aws It liifluiue unit ciuikiKtH
thorn ruui liiK uhuull u

nnd iifTfiiflve iliu
rlmrco lint Hlion It tenches the intern el delicate
llnlnirnf tlm h ilr llkn lime tnlx am little lutiK cells
tho liillnmitlnii nnd ci nuei tloii wlileli It ciium h
clone thiHii nm ill air inm ncei anil allowing the
putrlddlxchiirKHil matter lo nctiiiiiulate chuh hii rot
tine uniy nf tlm meinliritie nullum lu what wo
call CmsimiptioM nf the liiik

TltR TENDENCY OF CATARRH
Tlm tnmlKticr of catarrh when Ithadonceobtitned

ii foothold in any irtlini nf tlm iiiucoub metnlirane
which IIiuh everv civltr of tho Imdy Is to constantly
eil nil In every direction

Catarrh In alinoht every Itn taiiceFtartsnlthnhatlii
commonly femmn cold In Hi lna1 lhln cold Ih
uCiIimI to In- - another because of Mime extra ejommroor wi uUinliu of tin njIem unci chtonlc
Kauai cat iri tilt tint reiilt Inlem a nullcnlcurenf
tlilnionillllon iielfurteil the rnpiill
to the thro it to thu I run rhlul tuln t unit llu n lo the
lumis

NEW IUNOS
Jonsiiinntlnn r inniit lm enieil Ken Ioiikh cnminl

ho in ido for n iuiii any limio than new llnueiHora
neivno ii inn ciUrri can le cured hi ulllteitafcetoxcuptthlri tinal and alti fatal one

A CERTAIN CURE
In an exiirlen ri of tueiitv jean- - iliiriiir which

tlmel linn treated many thuiieaniln nf cine nf all
fnriiHiif citurrh I havo novir yil failed tneffu tniiiiltcil niul riiiiiient cure Tho nn llmil I eniplov
Imiiii exclusively no tn and the ri midlec nilrli I
iisitiirHpruimro 1 under my i rtonal dirictlon Jniurown labor it irn H

M inv HHiiiiiiMvliiH lliv uiOiiiiMimitloiinlien
In reilltt th Iih nut quite ruitliiil that
ttiui I am Iroitlin nnd cmln wxnut thti Kirtever d it s I m j 114 the prueem of decay Jjiih notJiOuiiliilhjiinitteiufilviH lean ibukuUiuiulifin

V well anil i trnn ahjtn
I1EOIN AT ONCE

Iel m onca mini iiritw all ciitiiirhil mffererH to
iHiulnlriMtment lit once for 11 month of treatmentnow l better than tlm thn n nmntlis later on

Ikliilliiiikofor tlm next mmitli a rpeclull Ion fee
for tlio ireitment of citurrh tint 1 m itutul lit
iitlier dl eu tw miklm nn extra charau lor nil mod
lclniw etc that uuy Ui ri iiulted

J NEWTOM HATHAWAY IY1 D
Dr Ilutliiittuy le Co

C0111111erelil llloclc hlmix CKyIotviu
11KNTIOV Tiil J rWKlt VVHiV VI IIITIKO

Mrs H H Hull
tvirLair

Pack TreatcieDl Maoiearing and Shainpii

Will gladly call t your homes and do any of thl
work Order UVaa for Una hair ewltohi
ietfMt matoh gaaranteed Heldenco on Flrttft Janetloo Ordert may be left at thi

- tlnn rrtirora Tdlnphnns IB

i

ceclnWcPrcparationfor As-

similating
¬

ihcrorxl fliiclllcguui
liiig tlic Slomoclis nndBowcis of

PromolcsDigcslionCirccrful
ncssnntlRcslConlnlns neiiher
OpiumTlorphiii norIincraJu
Not NAiic otic

Jbape ofXdlrSXKUn mVlIER
JhrryJhn Srtd
JlAMSJt
ytwtt Stttt
Jtrptmint

n CarttmattSoi
IKmSttd --

Ctanfitd Sugar
IMiyrwi term

Apcrfccinemcdy forConslipa
lion Sour StomachDiarrhoca
Worms ConvulsionsFcvcrish
ncss and Loss of Sleep

Simile Signature of

NEW YORK

EXACT COP OF cmAPPEH

VliNWWw

flLMlSin

XuXXXjuTJ

lac

A

OITY

i Tho Rrcat remedy for nervous and all diseases of tho generative
Nightly Emissions Youthful Errors Mental Worry oxcessivo useOf TOuacco or Onium which load tn fnniiimnUnn nnil Tnonn itrii

AMCn IISINR s order wo Kuarantco to euro or refund tho monoy Sold nt 8100 nor boxoboxos for 500 DKMOTTIS CO ObI
Sale at

A SURE

Handsom Va Dec 31

I hare been sufferinfj from femalo weak ¬

ness for four years and havo taken many
medicines but Wine of Cardui and Black
Draught have done more for mo than any ¬

thing else
MBS CAROLINE EVANS

and

ff
w

of

prostration

CHEmiCAI Cleveland

It is a mistake to take any and every kind of medicine when you are
sick There is danger in it Most of the so called cures for female
weakness do nothing more deaden the pain temporarily and when
the effect wears away the patient is weaker and sicker before It is
never to take chances You only one life and that is dear and
precious If you lme any pain ache disorder or weakness in the femi-
nine

¬

organs nothing will help you like Wine of Cardui It helps do
away morning sickness during the early stages of pregnancy ajid
modifies the pains of childbirth j recovery is rapid and future health is
assured The Wine is purely veg
etable being made of herbs whose adiTs advisory dcpartmimt
meuicmai properties act directly Koradvlui
upon the organs of
II 1 IUH IIICU icilicuy dllU 1143
many years of success behind it It

A

is sure Why take a chance medicine when you can get a sure medicine

sell for 100

tPREf AflVirP bv nur nhvfilpiiinH finrl it CDCC oaudi t
pf our medfcine also Free Home Treatment a boolt describlnB symptoms and causo of diseases with best treatment ulso valuable recipesaad lu plain language saving you heavy doctors bills Ask for It
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